ROAST Catering

USE THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES AS A GUIDE...
WE CAN CREATE & PERSONALISE A MENU TO SUIT ALL NEEDS & EVENTS...
||pricing applies to a minimum of 30 guests||
||drop oﬀ only less $2.00 per person||

meat only

your choice of 2||
chicken, beef or pork
$17.00 per head
include lamb
+$3.00 per head

meat & salad

your choice of 2 meats||
chicken, beef or pork
your choice of 3 salads||
see below
$22.00 per head
include lamb
+$3.00 per head

salad options
potato
pasta
rice
coleslaw
garden

premium salad options
+$2.00 per head
roast pumpkin
risoni
beetroot
Asian
greek

meat & vegetable

your choice of 2||
chicken, beef or pork
your choice of 3 vegetables||
see below
$25.00 per head
include lamb
+$3.00 per head

vegetable options
roast potato
steamed carrots
steamed corn
steamed peas
steamed beans
roast pumpkin

premium vegetable options
+$3.00 per head
cauliﬂower bake
broccoli bake
potato bake

what is included...

condiments||
plain gravy, mint sauce & apple sauce
trestle table/s (food service only)
linens - white or black (food service only)
disposable dinner napkins (white)
serving cutlery - tongs, ladles & chef spoons
nb all remaining food is le for you & guests

buﬀet extras

beef or vegetarian lasagne or pasta bake
(30cm x 24cm tray)
$45.00 each

staﬀ

chef onsite to cook meats on spit - start to
ﬁnish
$45 per hour
**fee waived for 100 guests or more
wait staﬀ - minimum 3 hours
$30 per hour

optional add ons

bread roll & butter portion
$1.50 per head
cutlery - knife & fork
$1.00 per set
dinner plate
$0.50 each
side plate
$0.30 each
trestle table - 6 or 8 foot
$10.00 each
table linen - white or black
$9.00 each
bain marie - fee waived for 100 guests or
more
$100.00 each - per day
Americana chairs - white
$3.00 each - per day
outdoor heater - includes 9kg gas bottle
$60.00 each - per day

www.facebook.com/esculentcatering

